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1- Anna deserved the frrst prize because she : .
2- Anna wants to be always in good shape, 50 .
3- Anna dpe5n't want to become a bad housewife, so .
4- Anna was 'never Jate to school because .

Item3: Complete the following sentences basing on the text.

1- Why did Anna receive the first prize of the competition?
2- When does Anna help in the kitchen?
3-.: What does Anna do before going to school?

1- She who won the first prize of the competition is:
a) a silly girl'
b) a lazy girl
c} an intelligent girl.

2- The Mathematics competition was organised by:
,a} a politician
b) a businessman
c} a teacher

3- Anna doesn't go to school
a) late.
b) on school days
c) on time.

4..: Anna"wants to become
a) abad household wife
b) a good household wife
c) a lazy household wife.

Item2: Answer the following questions on the text

Consignes

Item I: Choose the correct sentences from tbose below: Write down the number
a'nrl letter only.

Reconnaissant les détails du texte
Exprimant tes appréciations.personnelles sur le texte
Utilisant des structures grammaticales appropriées.

Après avoir 10 i'etexte, tu montreras que tu 1'(1scornpris.cn :

Réaction à un texte écrit

Tâche

During the weekend, 'Anna tidies properly the rooms and helps her junior sister
to do her exercises. Anna is a fantastic young girl who spends her leisur e time on the
playground. She likes playing basketbal! to maintain a good health and shape.
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-The End-

When do Vou get up on school days?
Do Vou revise your lessons?
What household duties do ~ou do before going to scheel?
Do Vou work weil at sehool?
What are vour parents'feeling about your work?

NB: The following questions can help you:

rédiger des phrases cohérentes et grammaticalement correctes
respecter l'orthographe des mots.
respecter le contexte.

Writi~g:' What do Vou do at scheel and at home ta please vour parents?

Tu montreras ta capacité à :

Tâche

Filles et garçons doivent apprendre à faire les travaux domestiques et bien
travailler à l'école pour provoquer la fierté des parents.

Contexte

B- CD3 : Productio_n écrite d'un texte de types et de fonctions variés

. .
As soon as Anna ..

4- Anna did the domestie chores and worked hard at school, sa her mother gave
her a nice present.
Anna's because she did the domestic chores and worked hard at school.

1- Before going ta sehool fI.nna sweeps the living-room.
Béfore going ta scheel, the living-room .

2- "Why·'didn't Vou clean up your bedroom yester.day?", Anna's mother asked
her.
Anna's mother asked her whv _. . .

3- Anna will go to school when she finishes the ehores.

Item 5: Rephrase the following sentences using the prompts given. Don't changt;
their meaningsi .

1- If vou (to be) Anna, would Vou work in the kitchen?
2- Fvervone should (to do) household chores.
3- "As soon as Anna cames back, she (to help) me," her mother said
4- Would Vou mind (ta sweep) my room for me?

Item4: Use the correct tense or form of the hracketed verbs.
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